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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

*

-JuJRc Wpponcott celebrated the advent
boy Saturday night last-

.l

.cf an eight pound

- rtlos In belmlf of the Northwestern

oflcrcd on SfttJrday to purchase the aouthonit

corner of liWoonlh nnd California streets-

.Deputy

.

- U. S. Marshal Allan , ycstsrday ,

brought in from the ruwl precincts 1'rank-

JJarU , accuwl of nellinR liquor without a li-

cense
_The funeral of Miss Clara 1'iorco will lake

t Uco at 2 p. n . tomorrow from the

First M. K. church , Kov. C.W. Savldgo olli-

dating.

-

.

-Mr. L. M. Korty oj tbo A. D. T. Co , ,

the twonty.sovon messenger
pivo a dinner to
boys In their employ , on Saturday at the

Lutheran cburchr-

Dr P. D. Wilson is the happy possessor

of n fine eight pound boy. Ho arrived just in

time for dinner Sunday , nnd his name 1-

3Hobort IJuano-

Attention- of Veterans. There wll |
bo n mooting of Camp Xo. il! , Gon. G. G-

Mcado , next Wednesday evening at 8 o clock ,

harp , for the election of officers. Lvery

member is hereby notified to attend.

The City jail ia haunted , if the reports of

prisoners are to bo credited. A man who was

put In late last night saw the ghost of Hick-

man , the electrician and c Uod loudly for

help until the apparition faded away.

The Urotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

of this city nro making arrangements for their

Brand annual hall to bo given the last night of
this year In Crounso'i hall. The master of

ceremonies will bo Mr. .T. W. Stevenson , and

Messrs. F. W Perkins , 11. J. Gentleman , T.

1) . Ktnnoy , W. 11. Bay and G. T. Andcraon

will compose the commlttoo on arrangements.

About 1 n m yesterday n policeman saw a

man sneaking elf from the Creighton block

with n roll of silk under his arm. Tha olliccr

shouted and ran after the man , who dropped

his bundle and made tracks up n alleyway.

The policeman , in his anxiety to capture the
Ihiof , allowed the roll of silk to lie on the side-

walk

¬

until it was picked up and carried away

by n sneak thief , and b&th thief and plunder

were lost.-

A

.

lady friend of Mrs. Andrew Kowley-

callodat

a

the UKB office yester Jaj | ;o exhoncrato-

Mrs. . It. from the charge of dosortinir her

husband and leaving sundry unpaid bllh bo-

hind.

-

. She says that Mr. Kowley had utterly
failed !) o provide for his wife for the past three
years , that ho had tumbled nway hia moans
nnd that Mm. Kowley took nothing with her
but n cloak and a dress [on which slio had
paid part down.

Try "Union Pacific" flour made hero
at homo from Minnesota hard whont nnd
guaranteed by Ita manufacturers , J. E-

.McOray
.

& Co. , corner Seventh nnd Jonca-
atreots , to equal either the rillabury or-

Wnahbum brands. Aak your grocer for
"Union Pacific. " dlS-m&o §

bo

REVISING THE RULES ,

ANcwSjhtom of Signals , Etc , to Uo
Intended on tlio U. r , Hallway.

General Soperintendent Smith yester-
day issued tlio now rules and regulations
for the running of trains over the Union
Pacific ro.id. Ono of the principal fea-

tures
¬

of thcso changes ia what is called lic
the "double order" Eyntcm. This has
beou used on the Kaunas division verv
successfully. The train dispatcher la
given extra work , however , but greater
safely ia secured. Thoao now rules wore
aent out yesterday to ba learned by the

ofoperatives of tlio road , and will not go
into effect until the next time card ia-

laoucd. . The following system of train
signals will also go into oll'oct when the
other changes take place :

LS AND LANTKUNS.
Swung across the track To stop.
Raised and lowered vertically To go offorward.
Swung in a clrclo To back up.
Swung in a circle at arm's length

across the track , when train ia running ,
ia a signal that train has parted , and
must bo given continuously until an-
swered

¬

by eygitio whistle.T-

UA1N'

.

SIGNALS.
Rod dignifies danger , and la a nlgnal to-

Btop. . Whop displayed nt tolo raph sta-
tions it signifies that traina mnat atop for
special orders.-

Grcuti
.

synllioa caution and is a slgtm-
to go slow.

White signifies safety uncl ia a signal to-
go on.

Blue is a signal to protect car repair-
men , md is uod at (lag stations to stop
trains for pauengera or freight.-

An
.

explosive cap cr torpedo la a signal
to bo used in addition to the ordinary
elgtials in any caoo of emergency.K-

IOXALS
.

of11V WUISTI.K.
Ono short whlatlo Stop.
One very long St.ittons , railway

crossings und junctions and other warn
ings , Length , five to eight seconds. inTwo short Anuwcr to any signal ex-
cept trains part t.d.

Two long -Start ; oil'brakes.
Three ehort Biuk up.
Three long Train has parted.
Four short fall foraignjls from train-

men , switchmen or flagman. boFour long 0 ills in fligman.
Five short Notice signals wo carry.
Ouo long , two short Ilnad crossing.
Two long , t vo short Send flagman-

out. .

Two short , three timec Air-brnkoa
sticking , r-

Oao long , six short - Fire alarm.
Many short , ebarp eoimdE- Alarm forpersona or animula on the track.

NEBRASKA MAP.
JuU hsued , showing citica. towns , railroads nud counties. Mailed for ICo. bo

Nobrnska Slate On eer and BusinessDirectory , bst i io, § 5 ((10 , mailed. Ad-w -

llf1SO s- "*
bo

Mr.Tom .T.
ing

Kouhn f .rmerly a civil nndodianlcaUBilni * r in Chicago but now ofthe U. , c M. thoi * at Mattmwtitii ii lu thecity ,

Mr. thatChwloiV..nWl a | oaiHog ] Rralnmerchant of Grand I 'Um | , aLtl , , ,oao 0 ( ,0, -. , , ) "M-

it VJ.lj CBl
, ta ,

m the utvon i"-i"--
""William HUM. 1'ina ] ! l.g. ? j S. A. Jlowluy ,] '. Kowlry and Mis ] >. UiwlajValuntlne - for
Ha h Haller , J. W. HjbinsoD , 1. MMcC.iy
We-ping Watoij T. W. CoolllgNorth', ( !

Tlutt ) ntd 0. M. ChrUand wife , C.rtod U-
l

- !fust'
l nd. Neb. , are at tbo Metropolitan. fied

tutb

THE CITIZENS' NEETING ,

A Fnli : Monte to DOTS Tbo

Amendments ,

The Time of 1'avltiR llntuls Dcslrci'-

Kxtcmlcil Other
Wished for.

The mooting of the citizens of Omaha ,

suggested by the board of trade and

called by Its sscrotary , Mr. Thomas Gib-

son , was hold In the rooms of that body
last evening. The mooting was called to
order by Mr. , Evans , ono of the viceJn
presidents of the board and presided over
by that gentleman.

About sovonty-fivo citizens wore pre ¬

sent , includinR Messrs. Winspoar , Tronp ,

Mulvihlll , lliloy , Brunnor and Turtle ,

members-elect to the legislature , nnd-

counciltnr.n Bohra , Ford , Ilodfiold ,

Thrano , Furay and Hnscall.
The objectof the mooting was firatstnted-

ay Mr. Gibson. The chalrmatrHhon nskod-
ho pleasure of the meeting. The secre-
tary

¬

first road n resolution suggesting
Lhat Sixteenth street , from Farnam or
Douglas to a proposed viaduct over the
railway track , bo made a thoroughfare
tor easy travel , nnd that the council ap-
point

¬

a committee of throe of its mom-
Dors

-

nnd throe citizens to tnko the noccn-
sary

-

Utops that the proposed viaduct may
30 constructed at the earliest possible
moment.-

Mr.
.

. P. E. Her then moved that the
resolution bo recommended to the city
council for ita adoption by that body ,
stating that when Mr. Hammond , tno-
Icaaoo of the stock yards slaughter houses
was hero , hia greatest objection was to
their dlatanco from Omaha. The speaker
"aid ho would JJwaivo all dnmagoa that
miglit rcault from the carrying out of
this resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Croighton said ho waa opposed to
the measure , as it meant the bonding of
the city to an extent of §200,000 or moro.
If act passed authorizing the issuance of
bonds for ouo viaduct at least four would
bo authorized , ouo for Tenth , Eleventh ,
Thirteenth and Sixteenth each ,

Mr. Hitchcock said the revenues ol
the coming year wore mortgaged for ex-
penditures

¬

of this year , and before such
resolution was adopted a calculation of

coats should bo mado.-
Mr.

.

. Uascall said a city conld not bo
built without expenditures. The grad-
ing

¬

and curbing and guttering of the
city wore practically out of the way and
the cost of public improvements to that
amount would bo dispensed with. The
railroads would probably contribute to-

thoao crossings perhaps 3 5 or oven 4-5 of
the cost as the law compelled them to
protect the public by constructing them.-
As

.
to the question of costitool| and iron

are cheaper than over before , A viaduct 1)

should bo built of stool and not iron aa-
propoaed. . The coat of an iron viaduct
on Eleventh street from Jackson to the C
street beyond the railway would cost M

50,000 , possibly 800000. This would
wldo oDough for passing teams and Jfoot passengers.-

Mr.
.

. Her said Mr. Hammond would
slaughter dally 300 head of cattle and
1600 head of hogs. Vast amounts of
money would bo expended nt the stock
yards. Mr. Hammond would build ad-
ditional

¬ ,1

houses at a cost of 500000. It
would bo uf advantage to the city that it L
have easy access with the yards.-

Mr.
.

. E. Rosewater said the matter was
ouo( of considerable moment to the pub ¬

and the measure should not pass the U
body with an undigested endorsement.
The council , ho thought , had full author-
ity

¬ II
to put the streets In proper con-

dition
¬

, D
Mr. Boyd stated ho had understood K

that § 1,100,000 had bnen spent by the
city the past Ecmon and ho wa& in favor

appointing a committee to ascertain
the exact condition of the city finances
botoro much moro mouoy is spent. Ho
moved that not moro than 20 per cent of
the cost ba paid by tha city and the
amendment waa adopted. The original
motion aa adopted was then laid upon C
the table , the understanding being that
the engineer should determine the cost

a viaduct and report at some faturo-
meeting. .

,On motion of Mr. John B. Furay it
was determined as the sense of the meet-
ing that the members elect of the legtala-
turo

-

bo instructed to introduce an act
authorizing ono assessor only for the city.-

Mr.
.

. Nathan Sholtpu moved it an the
aenso ' of the mooting that the time of
paving bonds to bo Issued hereafter bo
extended from five to ton yoara , and the
payment for curbing and guttering from
fifty daya to live payments six months
apart , the first to bo in cash and the bal
mice in interest bearing warrants.-

Mr.
.

. llsdQold said ha was in favor o-
imiking the city into paving , curbing
and guttering districts , and Issue ton
year bonds for these improvements. al

Mr. James Croighton said If those Im-
provements

¬

were paid for in warrants ,
prices would go "kiting. "

Mr. James Boyd said ho was in favor rr
paying cash for public work , and

that could ba done only by issuing
bonds.-

Mr.
.

. llcdnun favored the city'a paying
ouo half the cost of the paving done

the future , and moved to amoud Shol-
ton's

-
motion to that cil'oct.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd said the citizans who had
paid tor their paving would oppose the
moiflitro.-

Mr.
.

. J. II. Butler said the needs of the on
city would rerjutro that certain streets

paved , but if the abutting property oa
owners inuat pay two-thirds of the cost
they would never petition.

Redman's amendment was lost.
Mr. Furay moved that the time of

paying for curbing nnd guttering bo ex-
tended to ton years also.-

Mr.
.

. James Oreighton or.id this idea of
time for public works was a< wrong ono.
Streets would bo curbed and guttered
under such a law and thcso improve-
ments would have to bo reconstructed
wlionthosoutroat.i are paved.

Mr. Rodficla said streets ought not to
curbed und guttered unless imme

diately lollowod by paving.-
A

.

eubatitato , for the motion as
amended , that the tlmo on paving bonds

extended from five to ten yoara was
moved nnd carried ,

Mr. U113en 11 then moved that the curb ¬ p
and uutturinR bo paid for by ten-year forbnnda vrhon tltfso ( two improvements go

with paving. Mr. Hascall'a motion was wjs
then cirried ,

A resolution introduced by Mr. Boyd the
u committee of three , with Mr. $

fiibion AH cLiiirmau , report nt next incut- the
as follows : First , the bonded in-

dtbtodnm
-

of the city , including the
ihort-timu boiuU issued for paving ;
recond , the floating Indobtodnees , and edwhat purpose ; third , the bsaoico-
dvalmtion of the city ; fourth , the amount
expended for nil purpoees during thu ,year ; fifth , the amount of tax lev-

and the per cent for each fund ;
I j

, thcntnouut of caeh now ia cash co

fund ; seventh , the approximate estimate
of the annual oxpcnso for each ftnd all
purposes ; eighth , the condition of each
fond at the beginning of the present
and preceding fiscal years , was adopted.-
Messrs.

.

. Ilascall and Ctolghton were up-
pointed the other members.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Morlarity , that
the oflioos of marshal , city engineer ,

street commissioner and chief of iiro de-

partment bo elective , was laid on the
table.Mr.

. Brunner moved that the time of
paying for the curb nnd gutter , whore
thcao improvements nro made separately ,
ba made four ycara , In five equal pay-
ments

¬

, one-fifth cash and one-fifth each
year afterward.-

A
.

substitute by Shelton , that the curb
and gutter bo paid for in five equal pay

( , one-fifth cash nnd one-fifth at the
end of each six months following , the
majority! by petition of foot front being
necessary for auoh Improvement , was
lost.

Mr. Brunnor's motion was them put
nnd carried-

.It
.

was moved by Mr. Creighton as the
sense of the mooting that the salaries of-

councilmcn , marshal , mayor and clerk bo
raised , and that the oflico of city comp-
troller bo created. The motion was
carried.

The meeting then adjourned subject to
tin call of the chairman.

SATURDAY'S' SESSION ,

The Uonrd of Commlssloncro Allow
a Number of Bllli.

At the weekly mooting of the county
commissioners on Saturday last , members
O'Koofo , Knight nnd Corliaa present , the
following bills wore allowed :

, GENHIIAL FOND-

.II
.

G Clark & Co. , colfeo for city poor. S 1 i 00
Joseph Uoherty , petit juror 72 00-

V W Corliss , salary as Co. Comr 122 00-

W .TBroatch , oak 1 12
Frank D Mend , work In Co clerk's

ollico 355
City W W Co. water for jail and

court house 05 00
Milton Kogora & Sons coal-hods , otc , 14 ! ))0-

mdso 202.5-
j A. Stewart & Co , Hour for city poor. 18 00-

At Svacinn , mdso for poor IS 25
3 M Gilbert , mdso for county. 12 00
Little & Williams , groceries for poor

farm G CO

Paxton & Gallagher , groceries for
city poor 2391)i-

V
)

J Brontch , mdso for crunty 23"
John W Ly tie , grand juror 8 52-

VKIIoel , petit juror 10 51-

L'homas Collins , grand juror. 2 73-

lohn McCroary , 2060
ioorgo C Amos , petit 4 00

M Siineral , " 1130-
Gr S McConnick , grand 00

Albert II Sander , petit 42 00
V S Jones. 7600
J Brown , 22 00

larry Brunning , 0 00
Samuel Burns , 11 35
Villiam 1'roston , 20 00

M Simoral , ta es-

rohn
10 00

Tayior , ; 20 00
W F Thomaa. 200

* 2 00
N Mi'l'ier , jialor's salary for Nov. . 1)0) 00

John Tacpart , tales juror 2 0-
0CJ Tyler, " " 000
Thomas Swift , " " SOI )

A. Andrews , " " S 00
Bwwiu , " ' 800

Chris Brier , witness fees COO
Ueo B Miller , " " 000

nl Woodmark , witness fees 2 C-
OSTPetereon , " " 2 0-
0JG Beatty , " " 2 00
Julius Ilanseu , " " C 01-

)JB Loeder , " " 0 00
Henry Kelsey , justice foea ! 5it
Guy A Brown , costs InGuthrie case. . 9 GO

nines Parsons , wit fee in police court 3 OU

Charles Splitt , witness fee 200
N Piprco cash expended 13 50

Frank E Moores , ticket for poor 3 10
" " 2 ticksts for Chicago 1450
" " " " poor. . . ! ) CO

George Kelly, work for county ! ! 00
P 11 U Co , 3 charity tickets 41 10-

Drcxel & Maul , coffins for poor 12 00
M Judson , swearing [in board of

election 1 23
Peter Goes , meals for jurors ? 72 SO

Shelly acot makin < tax list 30 00
W McCarthy , ballot box for W O. . 2 00-

Omaba Coal and Lime Co , coal 307 0
Henry F Khodos , extra work treas-

urer's oflico 30 00
ROAD ruNi ) .

Christian Kaelber.damagos by change
of iojd 35 00-

V II Hirrier work on road 20 25
Lars Petersongrading Gl 57
Samuel llaney , work on road 3 00

11 Hnwea , road apprai jer 3 0-
0WJHalm , " " GOO
Chaa li Thomas , road appraiser 3 00
Alex Crfhil , gradinc 17 35-

Cluu Avery " 3000
Henry Ludington , grading account. . 100 00" " " balance. . . ICO 00
MDuIfy , grading 200 00-

imtniiE KUND.
Peter Hilor , building and repairing

bridnos 41 50

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
bacco ia the beat.

Heal EstKlo TrftiiKfcrs.
The following tranafora wore filed In j

the county clerk's oflico Tuesday and re'll
ported for Tiiu BKB by the Ames' real
estate agency December 11' , 1881.-

J.
.

. 0 , Datilso and wf to J Buckley ot
w d 1 20 b 2 Dcniso' add § 550.
0. U , Ilaney to R. Damon w d 1 5 b
Kountzo ,t lluth'a add §950.

F. A. IMtman and wf to M. A , Recd
(I w A 1 2 b 45 §3 200 ,

Ono JVIoro Industry Oniulm.-
A

.

short timu ago an article appeared in
this paper relative to the now ( louring
mill of 1. E. McCray it Co. , formerly of-
Minnesota.

fem

. Wo are glad to State that us
they are now running to their full ca-
pacity

¬

, nnd that their flour after a thor-
nugh

-

trial is pronounced equal to the
Dilltbury, "Woshburn or nnyothor brands

this market , thoao giving to the pee ¬

of Omaha , right at homo , n product
good as can ba brought in from out-

side
-

points. They are selling this Hoar
under the brand of "Union Pacific. "

d2-

A .sr.o.ooofluii.-
Gen.

.

. Cowin returned yesterday from
Sidney , Nebraska , wLero lie lias been
engnged for nboat ton daya past in the
trial of the Bom JWh t noted cult of the
Dakota Land nnd Grazing company
against Price ,t Jenks. This case was
tried in the dlatrict court of Cheyenne
county , Judge JIainor presiding , and
Jtroso out of a sale of n ranch and cattle
herd in northwestern Nebraska , by de-

fendant
¬

to plaintiff. The plalntiir had
iJ § 50,000 of the § 70 000 agreed upon

the purchase nnd upon demand ac-
cording to contract for their delivery

refneed the poeteesion cf the prop ¬

erty. TJu > company decided to rescind
contract nnd tut a to recover back the

f0000. After ikloug and tcdloua trial
jury disoRroed and the case went

' to licit term.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv.
lauds fu Nebraska or Iowa for Hardirt,

, or stock of general merchandise. jlu
Addrcfts J. Llnderholm , Genoa , Nance
county , Nobr. mlrn-

Sraoke

tini
liaiic

Seal of North Carolina Tobac ¬

A DANGEROUS CROWD ,

Tlis
,

Cily infested Mlb Thieves

Bnrslars and This ,

A. Hold Hobbcrj- Committed In the
Heart of the City.

Notwithstanding nil desire that may-

be felt to conceal the fact , Omaha la to-

day the rondczvou of ns hard a gang as
over "scuttled ship or cut n throat. '
There are in our midst every class o
criminals from the nsiassin down to the
miserable sneak thief , nnd the authorities
are apparently powerless to deal wlth-
them. .

The arrest of Johnnie McClolhn am
his crowd scorns to have been the aignn
for turning loose the worst olomouts In-

cur sosloty , and life and property are hole
in na light esteem ns in any frontier city

If the torrn harbored only thieves and
burglnrs it would not bo so serious n mat-
ter , but ao desperate nro the criminals
who have taken refuge hero that deeds
of violence have become of almost daily
occurrence.-

An
.

Instance in proof of this assertion
occurred last night , when Dr. Hollman ,
whose oflico ia on KUh and Jackson , rra
called to attend n patient in a collar o
Kith nnd Jones streets. The place is in
habited almost exclusively by Italiane
and when the doctor nrrivc
there ho found himself in
bad crowd. The man ho wont to see wa
lying in n pool of blood and the docto
had difficulty in dressing his wounds. H
was obliged to go home for his surgica
instruments and on returning found the
room filled with drunken men and worn
on-

to
who restated his endeavors to attorn
the sick man and tried to drag him

into a row. Dr. Hoflman drew his ru-

volvor and threatened to shoot down the
Qrst person who interfered with him in
ills business and thna waa able to go
through without trouble.-

At
.

the present rate it will not bo long
until n vigilance committee will bo re-
quired

¬

to straighten matters up , nnd thai
measure will bo rosortodito soon if crime
is not curbed down. As it is now no
3110 is safe from the vilUins who infcsl-
kho city and find refuge among those who
should bo the first to "firo" thorn.-

HUUdLAIlV.

.

.

Last night burglars visited the estab-
lishment

¬

of J. Morton & Sou , in Croight-
on

¬

block , and succeeded in getting away
Trltha valuable lot of knives , razors , otc.

largo lot of costly articles , easy enough
: o carry off , wore left behind ,
and it is supposed that the
'ellows wore scared out in the
nidst of their work. A. number of half
burned matches were found on the floor ,
iaving boon thrown down by the robbers.
About $150 worth of goods were missing
on examination of the stock this morn-
ng.

-

.

roiicE couur.
Bert McCoy was arrested for petit lar-

ceny
¬

, the charge being the theft of some
stockings from Goldberg , a Douglas street
dealer. The caao was continued until
this afternoon.-

Ed.
.

. Talbot , a colored boy , was arrested
on the charge of stealing a watch from
Mrs Dick Curry. Ho was hold over for
further examination.-

Geo.
.

. Howard , a suspicions character ,
was arrested at the Elkhorn Valley house ,
whore ho had taken a bed for the night.
Case continued ,

Frank Kontez was taken in for abus-
ing

¬

his wife.
Three drunks , ouo vagrant and one

disorderly character made up Judge
Boneko's docket this morning.-

To

.

Mr. SuHstroiii.-
My

.

Daar Husband : As you left your
homo and never said n word to me , leav-

ing
¬

a sad note on the table , yon said you
had been n source of trouble to mo , and
that you concluded to restore my happi-
ness

¬

by separating and giving mo the
liberty to enjoy myeolf. My dear hus-
band

¬

, you know that I cannot enjoy my-
self

¬

without you , and never did , for you
know that 1 think the whole world of-

you. . Even you have sa'd' so to other
people. Dear , you don't know how I-

fool. . If I could talk to you only five
minutes T would tell yon. I cannot live
without you. I would give my lifo if I
could see you , It ia only a week , but
aeoms like a year. I did not write this
with ink , I wrote with tears. I dreamed
about you that I waa in your arms.
But alaa ! it was not true. When I awoke
there was no ouo around. I wa ? alone in
the darkness. I have no homo until wo

iln our henrta together. If I have over
your feelings , forglvo mo ; nnd I will

forgive you , Wo will bo the happiest
onea on earth. If this moots your eye it
will case your mind. If anything
wrong , It will bo forgiven nnd arranged
satisfactorily. 1 cannot otay in this mis-
ery

¬

any longer. Return or writo. I am-
in a delicate condition , but if you write I
will not wait a minute , but go whore you
are and wo will start a now and happy
homo. Don't worry about anything !

else , for you know father will muko it all
right if ita five thonaand miles. Please ,

God's sake , don't refuse mo. Take
to your heart , and all will bo forgiven

long as wo livo. Wo have no homo.
But there is no place like homo homo ,
sweet homo. Ploneo do write soon , as
you read tliii to Pilzon. Don't let mo
stay! hero any longer , for I am anxious to
BOO yon. Wo will talk and settle all.
Your true and heart-broken wife ,

M S.-

ARSHOU

.

RYINGTOKOIDCOWN-

CARLDAKINO POWDER ,

PURE CREAM TARTAR
SiOOO- Given
or tu1ifctunrcc bo founil

Anclrows' Pearl Baking Powrtf i * l s-

tlvily
-

PURE. Jloln cndor-.ed , iindt Imoulalg-
ncolVLdlroiuisilcli chemists nflH. Dana Inyejloi-

; M. Dvlatoutaluo , uf Dilcngo ; nnd
, Mllutti.kce. Never cold In bulk.-

it

.

i .VI J- >

ISOLD WITH THEE
OF BEINGYME BESTig THAT CAN BE MADEgS-

OUO BV
, ,

Measure , Wtigher ,
Dredger , Kica
Washer , 1 amain ,
I'umpkin , Starch ,
Wln anJ Kruit-
Strainer. . Twelv *
articles in on .

Thi Orate : ) Coa-
ttilita

!-

Iairx-
Mor * told < SIK allUiprSltttl and Slftcia

combined ! Kverybcdf
llkellhetnt Wa nkkt
UrceSlflenandUltcre
for Mud aad p wtr.-

Vrlto
.

(ec cttllopi .
TketlimttrSlftcrMfc

Co. . Clnclnn.il O. mCaail&l.N < YMt.-
Ajrsntl

.
vrMf A for ml-

tiWn BptcUltUi u4JS- sin co-

TKST YOUR BAKING rJWJJKH TODA-

Yvjucnxowxv.

!

. .
THE TEST !

rt'iimvi' thocoM-ramt nmcll. A clu iulM will uot bo ruquiruu todctuct Uio presence ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS rnALTIinLM.S3 IUB NEVER ULLV QILSTIUXE1) .

In n million hoint for A n rter of a century Ic bu-
atuud the consninciV rellnblo test ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVE-

H.PIIICE

.

BAIQNG P01VDEII CO. ,
ii KEn-i or-

VIPP''
ullublal 1 JavUllT-

lio ltrcmgttmoltdillclout aaj tiatjrrfl flaror Luonnln l-

Or. . Price's Lupnlin Yeast Gems
I'ur Llzbt , lleiltliy nrenil , Tt.n licit Dry Hi'p

Ycost In the World.
FOR SALE BY CPr-C-fifiS.

z *"' LOUI -

OMAHA

1118 HOWARD STKEET ,
N. E. Corner 12th and Ilonnrd tits. )

For the Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females ,

Of the Nervous System ,

And Private Disc ses of the Urina-
ry

¬

and Sexual Organs , a-

specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis
And all dlara en ot Iliu LuneeIIe.tU ami Thro.ittro at-

edliy the new nctfiod of Medication hy Inhnla-
.tlun

.
( The NuwOirinan luhaloi or Atomizer )

f

by an experienced Spcelallfit ; aUo-
cilo ascsof the Hiait , , Monarh
tier , Nvuralela , Hntiniiatlfiii , 1'llep , Candor , Kc. Eto.

Our o'llco' and cotibiiltatlon rnoirs ro farnhhod
with the finest and inc taluablu rolloctlon u
Medical , SiiitKira1 , and AiMtomlcal Apparatus to lie
found In any Iloapltal , lullrmary or Midital InBt-
ltuto

-

lu thoC'ouuU ) .

CONSULTATION
And Examination Free.-

Wo
.

Locate your illicnso , ami jrl > oou ( clentlflc ex-
phiiatloris of your t ) i | toma m hia arid palnx. We
don t claim to euro nil I'ermms millcrbiir from In-

curable dUcascs will be candidly Informed of their
condition'

J'.tlitit! luhln ? rooms 111 be suiniHeJ In tbo In ,

tlttito MilMHu
All 1C lira and contultatlona

Strictly Confidential.
Ifcdlcu c3tcnt l'lliuts| of the country liy ex.

PUSH , ( ceurely iinohi'dlroia olneruitlon , If full do-
Krhitlon

-

nlcaHsUKUen. Ouu ptTtoual Interview
prcfcrrtd if commicnt.

Call or wr tof jr Circulars on Chronio niscnses
fiiircual Iitstaieti , Dlhc-uiis I'orull.ir to IVmali'H , ni-
1'rltate lI) > ouo' , uniual Wual.nutw , Nviual luci-
picltv

-

, NtrvoiK , Dobi.ltj ( t > , ttu ,
MuIM ! and Su Kioal olllce-

II ty AND 'WluilT.
Address all letters to-

Oujahu Wo h al & Surgiral Institute
1118 Howard St. , Otnaln , N-

ob.jjjji

.

IPls
The Western Liva Stock "Remedy ,

10 hi 'ti'y' rcccimin iM ' l v iB.imtDuii'ii-
cricu'turj

' - " * -
' ] uinl I ' H ' "iirtia 'll ou n-

or dollar * ku 1 mi ' it " 1'nr * jl Ly-

clruc !; "' " lliutii ' U i f r li" * ii'ublu c , u-

cntloni " to Furmeuiid Ktietlutt Inn. Auun-

nFcmedtj Co. ,

fiole M n cl u rent ,

LARGEST STOCK OF-

U T-

TtllO

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue only one issued in Nebraask
l |

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hio Jncliau Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1-105 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

ON

O-A-SIBI JEUS&-

JQE
Suitsformerly JfiJlWO now
Suitsformerfy $X2.1W now

now ., , _
Suitsformerfy $2-J-jO now .)? . , , . .
Over Coatsformerly $ S.OO now $ tt.OO.
Ofcr Coats formerj'y ,j5fO. <> now $ .54) .

And every other artit-lc in proportion.
Call and sec our prices.

it ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
PASSENGER ! ELEVATOR TO AUi FLOORS. | 1203,1203 and 1210 Furmm St. , Om h , Ne

1409 and 1411 Dottee St. , { Cat0ai
°

Omalia , Neb

azgaj vgg tasg-

K

> r ,

BEADY ST. , DAVENPOilT , IOWA , 0. S. A. Established J878-Onta 6;
!;fa ncsfl , Lung J-udNorvoaiD'Beases Speedily i.nd 1'ormimoutly Curod. Patient :nr cd hi Homo. Write Tor "Tun MBI > I < , " for tbo People.
OorianllutJoii and Oorreajiondonce Gratis. P. 0. Box 2 ! > 2. TSlewhono Ho. S
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AND 20TH STS OMAHA , NEB

THE OH EAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

1


